Salmonella enterica Serovar Typhi Uses Type IVB Pili To Enter Human Intestinal Epithelial Cells
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DNA sequencing of the Salmonella enterica serovar Typhi pilV and rci genes previously identified in the ca. 118-kb major pathogenicity island (X.-L. Zhang, C. Morris, and J. Hackett, Gene 202:139–146, 1997) identified a further 10 pil genes apparently forming a pil operon. The product of the pilS gene, prePilS protein (a putative type IVB structural prepilin) was purified, and an anti-prePilS antiserum was raised in mice. Mutants of serovar Typhi either lacking the whole pil operon or with an insertion mutation in the pilS gene were constructed, as was a strain in which the pilIV to pilV genes were driven by the tac promoter. The pilIV to pilV strains synthesized type IVB pili, as judged by (i) visualization in the electron microscope of thin pili in culture supernatants of one such strain and (ii) the presence of PilS protein (smaller than the prePilS protein by removal of the leader peptide) on immunoblotting of material pellets by centrigufugation of either the culture supernatant or sediments of the pilIV to pilV strains. Control pil mutants did not express pilV genes. A PilV mutant of serovar Typhi entered human intestinal INT407 cells in culture to levels only 5 to 25% of those of the wild-type strain, and serovar Typhi entry was strongly inhibited by soluble prePilS protein (50% inhibition of entry at 1.4 μM prePilS).

Earlier, it was reported that the major pathogenicity island of Salmonella enterica serovar Typhi, which is ca. 118 kb in size (11), contained pilIV and rci genes, which were cloned and sequenced (22). The Rci gene product was shown to be a site-specific recombinase, active to invert DNA in the C-terminal region of the pilIV gene, so that two PilIV proteins could be synthesized. Comparisons with database sequences indicated that the two possible pilIV genes might code for pilus-tip adhesins, as the serovar Typhi PilIV sequence was similar to that of Pil IV proteins encoded by the Escherichia coli R64 plasmid. In R64-bearing strains, different PilV proteins, borne on type IV pili, select various recipients in liquid mating (the R64-bearing cell is the donor) (10). Both serovar Typhi PilIV proteins were seen when the two pilIV genes were transcribed from the T7 promoter. The discovery of the serovar Typhi PilIV and rci genes in the ca. 118-kb pathogenicity island (henceforth in this work termed the large pathogenicity island) suggested that serovar Typhi might synthesize thin pili belonging to the type IV pilin family (9). As type IV pili, encoded in a Vibrio cholerae pathogenicity island (7, 8) are used by V. cholerae as mediators of adhesion to human cells (13, 18), it was of interest to ask (i) if serovar Typhi also synthesizes type IV pili and (ii) if such pili are important in adherence to or invasion of human intestinal cells. These topics are the subject of this paper.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials. All reagents were of molecular biology grade. Enzymes active on DNA were obtained from either GibcoBRL or Boehringer Mannheim and were used as directed by the suppliers. 5-Bromo-4-chloro-3-indoly-β-D-galactopyranoside and isorropyl-β-D-thiogalactopyranoside were purchased from Amer sham. Anti-mouse immunoglobulin G (heavy and light chains) was purchased from Sigma. Bio-Rad was the supplier of polyvinylidene difluoride membrane. Freund’s adjuvant was from GibcoBRL.

Strains and vectors. Serovar Typhi J341 (Ty2 Vi-) (22) was the source of DNA for a cosmid bank (partially Sm3AI-cut DNA in BamHI-cut pHC79), which was probed with 32P-labeled total DNA (including the virulence plasmid pSLT) of wild-type, mouse-viral serovar Typhimurium C5, to yield cosmids such as pUST90 (22) containing DNA from the large pathogenicity island of serovar Typhi (such cosmids did not probe with the total serovar Typhimurium DNA). Serovar Typhi A21-6 (our laboratory strain) is serovar Typhi J341 with a 20-kb deletion in the DNA of the large pathogenicity island, but with the deletion commencing ca. 10 kb downstream of the pilIV gene (so pl IV DNA is not affected by this deletion). A Km’ cassette was inserted in place of the deleted DNA. Serovar Typhimurium J357 [less trpD2 ilv2 452 metE22 hsdR (r m-)] cured of virulence plasmid pSLT served as a modifying strain prior to transformation of recombinant plasmids to serovar Typhi. E. coli DH5α [supE44 lacU169 (698 lacZΔM15) lacIq recA1 endA1 gyrA96 thi-1 relA1] was the host for recombinant plasmids. E. coli JM101 [supE thi-Δ(lac-proAB) F- (rD36proAB) lacZΔM15] was the host for recombinant phage M13mp18 propagation. E. coli BL21(DE3) (E. coli B; F- derl ampT hsdS (r m-)) was obtained from Stratagene for the expression of glutathione-S-transferase (GST) fusion proteins (the plasmid expresses chloramphenicol resistance). Plasmids pUC18 and pUC19 were used in subclonings. Plasmid pUC4K, which carries a kanamycin resistance cassette, was obtained from Pharmacia Biotechnology.

Media. Luria-Bertani broth (LB) was prepared as described by Miller (14). Solid medium contained 1.5% (wt/vol) agar. Antibiotics were added, when appropriate, to 30 μg/ml (chloramphenicol) or 50 μg/ml (kanamycin and ampicillin). The 2× YT medium was prepared with Difco Bacto Tryptone (16 g/liter), Difco Bacto Yeast Extract (10 g/liter), and NaCl (5 g/liter).

Analytical methods. Plasmid preparation, restriction enzyme digestion, agarose gel electrophoresis of DNA, nick translation, Southern transfer, and hybridization followed the methods of Sambrook et al. (17). DNA sequence (from clones in either pUC18, pUC19, or M13mp18) was determined using AutoCycle sequencing kits (purchased from Pharmacia), or ABI Prism BigDye terminator kits (purchased from PE Applied Biosystems), and run on Pharmacia ALF or ABI Prism 310 Genetic Analyzer sequencing systems, respectively. Development of immunoblots used the Enhanced Chemiluminescence system (Amersham). Sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) was usually performed on 5% (wt/vol) (stacking gel)–18% (wt/vol) (separating gel) polyacrylamide. The GST fusion system was purchased from Pharmacia Biotech-
nology. The Expand Long Template PCR System (ELTPS) was from Boehringer Mannheim.

**prePILS-GST fusion protein expression and use of protein as immunogen**

The prePILS protein is an immunogen, an SDS-PAGE-stained, and an inhibitor of serovar Typhi association with human intestinal epithelial cells. To amplify the pilS gene before fusion to the GST gene, two primers, prepILS and prepIR, which contained BamHI and EcoRI sites, respectively (the pilS gene has no BamHI or EcoRI sites), were synthesized, with sequences as follows: prepILS: 5'-GTTAAGCAATGTTACAAAAATAAGGAAAGG3'; prepIR: 5'-CAACATCCGGCAATCTGGCCTTTGATG-3'. A 0.65-kb pilS gene fragment was amplified from a 12.6-kb SacI-SmaI fragment from pUST90 (22) and cloned into the SalI site of pUC19. The resulting pilS-encoding PCR product was digested with EcoRI and BamHI, purified, and ligated with similarly digested pGE2X-2T vector, so that pilS was in the same translational reading frame as the GST gene in the vector. The ligation mixture was transformed into E. coli BL21(DE3)/pLyS5, and after selection of transformants, purified prePILS protein was prepared by affinity purification of the GST-prePILS fusion protein and release of the prePILS protein by thrombin cleavage. Some 400 µg of typholysin prePILS protein was resuspended in 1.894 ml of 0.1% (vol/vol) tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane (Tris), to a calculated concentration of 10 pmol/µl, and N-terminal protein sequencing proceeded on an Applied Biosystems 476A Protein Sequencer. To prepare an antiserum against the prePILS protein, BALB/c male mice, 2 months old, were immunized. Some 50 to 200 µg of prePILS protein/mouse, in 0.3 ml of 1× phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), was emulsified with an equal volume of Freund's adjuvant (complete for the first inoculation, incomplete for later injections) for intraperitoneal injection. The emulsified antigen was injected intraperitoneally, and sera were collected and stored. In an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay using alkaline phosphatase-conjugated prePILS, mice received five injections in all over 2 months; serum was collected and stored.

Construction of serovar Typhi pil mutant strains. In general, a pil mutation was constructed in a plasmid bearing all or part of the pil operon DNA and was accompanied by introduction of a selectable antibiotic resistance marker. The modified plasmids were transferred to serovar Typhi via the serovar Typhi murium modifying strain JS375 and with selection for both for the vector-encoded antibiotic resistance and that introduced into the pil DNA. Individual colonies were then grown in 5 ml of LB with antibiotic selection for the mutation marker alone at 42°C for periods of 24 h before transfer of a 0.1-ml aliquot into 5 ml of fresh medium. After three to four transfers, aliquots were plated onto LB with selection for only the antibiotic resistance introduced with the pil mutation (thus, the antibiotic resistance marker of the vector was not selected). Resulting colonies were checked for sensitivity to the vector-encoded antibiotic resistance.

Invariably, such colonies had lost the transformed plasmids, and the pil mutations, with associated antibiotic resistance cassette insertions, had recombined into the serovar Typhi genome. The mutants were checked by use of PCR involving primers which were in DNA either (i) adjacent to or (ii) inserted by the antibiotic resistance marker of the vector was not selected). Resulting colonies were checked for sensitivity to the vector-encoded antibiotic resistance.

Preparation and analysis of pil from serovar Typhi. In early experiments, cultures of serovar Typhi J341 (pil+) serovar Typhi A21-6 (pil-), serovar Typhi A21 (pil+), and serovar Typhimurium C5 (wild type) were grown in 100 ml of 2× YT medium, with shaking at 37°C for 22 h. The cultures were centrifuged at 7,800 × g for 10 min. The supernatants were saved and centrifuged for 30 min at 12,000 × g. The supernatants from this centrifugation step were spun in an ultracentrifuge at 3 h at 100,000 × g. The pellets were solubilized and analyzed by SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting. In later experiments, cells of serovar Typhi J341 (pil+), serovar Typhi pilM::(Cm-tac-pilN) (a pil- strain), and serovar Typhi pilM::(Cm-tac-pilN)pilS::Kmr (pilS) were grown in stationary culture in 250 ml of LB for 16 h at 37°C, and the cells were resuspended in 1 ml of PBS. Sonication (three bursts of 18 s, with 12-s intervals between bursts; microtip probe; output control no. 5: 4°C) with a model 250 Branson Sonifier followed. After sonication, the cell lysate was spun at 1,000 × g for 5 min. The supernatant was saved and diluted 10-fold for SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting.

**Electron microscopy.** Serovar Typhi pilM::(Cm-tac-pilN) was grown in stationary culture in 250 ml of LB for 14 h at 30°C, to an optical density at 600 nm of 0.6. The culture was centrifuged twice at 9,200 × g for 10 min to remove the bacterial cells. The supernatant was again centrifuged at 140,000 × g for 1 h. The pellet was resuspended in 100 µl of 0.9% (wt/vol) NaCl and negatively stained with 2% (wt/vol) uranyl acetate after adsorption onto a 400-mesh carbon-coated copper grid. The sample was observed in a Philips CM20 electron microscope.

**Experiments with human intestinal cells.** The human embryonic intestine cell line INT407 PCR product from the American Type Culture Collection. Cells were maintained in liquid nitrogen and cultivated in basalm medium Eagle's (BME). Cells were seeded in 24 multiwell plates with BME until monolayers (ca. 10° cells/well) were obtained (48 to 72 h). Bacterial strains were grown in stationary culture in LB for 14 to 16 h at 30°C to reach an optical density at 650 nm of 0.5 to 0.7. Immediately before the bacterium-cell association assays, old cell growth medium was removed, cells were washed once with 10 mM PBS, and fresh BME (at 37°C) was added. Aliquots (either single strains or equal mixtures of two strains) were centrifuged on the cells for 10 min at 2,164 × g. Bacterium-cell interaction proceeded for 2 h at 37°C in a 5% (vol/vol) CO2 atmosphere. In some tests, prePILS protein at various concentrations was added to the bacterium-containing media. Then, either washing alone or following by gentamicin treatment was performed. Cells were washed six times with 10 mM PBS, and, in some tests, residual bacteria were then enumerated (after cell lysis with detergent; see below). When gentamicin treatment was to follow, fresh BME with gentamicin (100 µg/ml) was added to the monolayer at 1 h at 37°C in a 5% (vol/vol) CO2 atmosphere. Cells were washed three times with 10 mM PBS to remove gentamicin and lysed with 0.02% (wt/vol) Triton X-100. Released bacteria were enumerated on both LB agar plates or LB agar plates supplemented with Km (both the A21-6 strain and the pil- mutant) or Km (both the INT407 cells) with either the washing procedure or the washing and gentamicin treatment (to confirm no bacterial background) and INT407 cells only (to confirm absence of bacterial contamination).

**Nucleotide sequence accession number.** The pil sequence presented in this paper has been submitted to GenBank under accession no. AF000001, which also contains the pilV and rci sequences and sequence upstream (Fig. 1) of the pil operon.

**RESULTS**

Cloning and mapping of the large pathogenicity island of serovar Typhi. Earlier, part of the large pathogenicity island of serovar Typhi was cloned in five overlapping cosmids and partially mapped (22). The 5’ end of the large pathogenicity island was defined as the boundary between serovar Typhiurium-homologous phoN sequence and DNA showing no homology to serovar Typhi. The insertion of pust90 into the end of the large pathogenicity island was contained in cosmid pUST94 (Fig. 1), the insert DNA of which overlapped with that of cosmid pUST90. Use of the 3’ end of cosmid pUST90 as a probe identified pUST95 as containing adjacent DNA (Fig. 1). When the insert DNA of cosmid pUST96 was probed with DNA from the viaB region, it was clear that the cosmid contained the viaB operon (4), which is known to be within the large pathogenicity island (11). Attempts to link the inserts of pUST95 and pUST96 by chromosomal walking 3’ from pUST95 insert DNA or 5’ from pUST96 insert DNA were not successful (see Discussion) (Fig. 1). Instead, the ELTPS, with primers based on the ends of pUST95 DNA and pUST96 DNA, was used to link the insert DNAs of the two cosmids (Fig. 1D).

Sequencing just downstream of phoN yielded the sequence 5’-TGGTTCCGCCAGCCTAAATCGGAGGACACG GGGATTTTCCATCCC-3’ in which only 1 nt (boldface type) differs from the reverse complement of the duplication element present at either end of the conjugative transposon CTnsr94 of serovar Senftenberg (6). Use of the above sequence to probe pUST96 subclones, followed by sequencing of a region of reactive DNA identified the sequence 5’-TGGTTCGCCAGCCTAAATCGGAGGACACGGGGATTTTCCATCCC-3’. The distance be-
The short duplicated sequences (full and partial) identified above is ca. 118 kb (Fig. 1). The presence of the duplicated elements (full and partial) suggests the means whereby serovar Typhi may have acquired the large pathogenicity island (see Discussion).

A type IVB pilin operon is located upstream of pilV of serovar Typhi. The discovery of pilV and rci genes in the large pathogenicity island of serovar Typhi (22) suggested that serovar Typhi might synthesize thin pili belonging to the type IV pilin family (9). Upstream of serovar Typhi pilV, a type IV pil operon with 11 genes in all (pilL through pilV) was fully sequenced in both directions (GenBank accession no. AF000001).

The serovar Typhi pil operon has no pilL, pilI, or pilK genes, all of which are present in R64 (21), although the pilI and pilJ genes are not required for type IV pilus synthesis by R64-bearing cells (21). For the biogenesis of the R64 type IV pili, the pilI5 (prepilin structural) and pilV (pilus-tip adhesin) genes, the accessory genes traB and traC, and 10 pil genes (pilK through pilR, pilT, and pilU) are required (21). Between the serovar Typhi pilM and pilN genes, a sequence of 757 nt appears to represent noncoding sequence. In R64, there are only 16 nt between the end of pilM and the start of pilN (9).

The remainder of the serovar Typhi pil operon is similar, in gene arrangement, size, and sequence, to that of R64. As with the pil operon of the R64 plasmid (9), it appears that the serovar Typhi pil genes form part of the same transcriptional unit, as evidenced by the absence of independent promoter sequences for each gene. The presumptive start codons of the pilM, pilO, pilR, pilS, pilT, and pilU genes either overlap with the coding sequences for the preceding pil genes or are within the tandem duplicated sequences (full and partial) identified above is ca. 118 kb (Fig. 1).
15 nt of the end of the previous genes. With the exception of the presumptive PilN protein, all the possible serovar Typhi Pil proteins are comparable in size to their R64 homologs. The serovar Typhi PilN homolog has 378 amino acid (aa) residues, while the R64 homolog has 560 aa. The high homology between serovar Typhi PilN and that of R64 reflects the fact that the smaller serovar Typhi presumptive PilN protein is very similar to the C-terminal portion of the R64 homolog. The serovar Typhi pilM-pilN intergenic region bears no similarity to the N-terminal R64 pilN sequence. The serovar Typhi presumptive PilN protein has 45% identity and 67% identity or similarity with R64 PilN (CLUSTAL W alignment [19]).

By homology with other type IV prepilins, the prePilS protein is also a structural prepilin. A putative signal sequence cleavage site is located between aa 25 (Gly) and aa 26 (Met) (Fig. 2). It appears that the peptide aa 1 to aa 25 represents a signal sequence which is hydrophilic in nature, while the region aa 26 to aa 52 is highly hydrophobic and may be required for efficient transmembrane transport of PilS. The length of the serovar Typhi PilS signal sequence (25 aa), and the presence of Met (and not Phe) as the first amino acid residue of the mature protein, identifies the serovar Typhi PilS protein as a member of the type IVB family, of which the other members are R64 PilS, TcpA of V. cholerae, and BfpA of enteropathogenic E. coli (Fig. 2) (9). The serovar Typhi PilS protein may possess a peptidoglycan-lytic activity, as has been suggested for its R64 homolog (9). The serovar Typhi PilU protein is proposed to be the prepilin peptidase; it is clear that the R64 homolog has such a function (9). The functions of the remaining Pil proteins of R64 and, by homology, serovar Typhi, are less clear (21). The R64 PilN protein is a lipoprotein, while the PilQ protein has a nucleotide-binding motif, and the PilR protein may be an inner membrane protein (21).

**Serovar Typhi synthesizes type IVB pilis encoded by the pil operon.** First, an antisense against the prePilS protein was prepared. The pre-pilS gene was fused, from the second amino acid residue, in-frame to the C-terminus of GST, and thrombin cleavage of cell lysates bearing the fusion protein yielded pure prePilS protein (Fig. 3A), which had the expected N-terminal sequence of GSKNE TEGKM MNEVS TLNPC NRPRDR GM. The first two amino acid residues are encoded by DNA of the pGEX-2T vector; from the third amino acid, the protein sequence is exactly as expected from the N-terminal region of prePilS. Mice were immunized with the protein, and an antiserum, with a titer of 1/102,400 against purified prePilS protein, was obtained. This antiserum was used in immunoblotting (Fig. 3B). Culture supernatants of serovar Typhi pilS- strains grown at 37°C with shaking contained PilS protein, which was absent in culture supernatants of serovar Typhi ΔpilS and serovar Typhimurium (Fig. 3B, lanes 1 to 4). The level of PilS expression appeared to be very low, however, at ca. 150 molecules PilS/cell (calculated from comparisons of immunoblotting densities of samples with that of purified prePilS standard), and type IVB pilus could not be reliably found by electron microscopy of cells or culture supernatants. It was decided to first view sonicates of whole cells, in an effort to detect PilS protein not removed from the cells by the shearing action of shake flask growth. Also, a pilS insertion mutation was made (the Δpil strain used above lacks not only the entire pil operon but also adjacent DNA) to provide further evidence that the protein detected is the pilS gene product. When PilS production by the pilS::Km' strain was assessed in this manner, PilS production was no better than that seen in Fig. 3B, lane 1. Finally, the tac promoter was inserted in the pilM-pilN intergenic region, in an effort to increase expression of pil. Insertion of the tac promoter greatly increased (by ca. 100-fold compared to the earlier tests) type IVB pilus expression, which was better when cells were grown at 30°C rather than 37°C (Fig. 3B, lanes 6 to 8). In the electron microscope, thin pili were visible in the culture supernatant of even a stationary culture of serovar Typhi J341 pilM::Cm'-tac-pilS;Km' (Fig. 4). The pili were 6 nm in diameter and aggregated laterally, features also noted on examination of ColIa-P9 type IVB pilus (20).

**Type IVB pilis are involved in bacterial adherence to human intestinal epithelial cells.** First, wild-type serovar Typhi and Km' serovar Typhi mutants were mixed in equal numbers and exposed to human epithelial intestinal cells in culture (Fig. 5A). After adherence to or invasion of the bacteria, organisms which did not become cell associated were removed either by washing or with gentamicin, and residual bacteria
were enumerated on solid media with or without kanamycin. The counts on the kanamycin-free medium minus the counts on the kanamycin-containing plates gave values for the entry levels of the wild-type (K<sup>m</sup>) serovar Typhi. The K<sup>m</sup> counts were expressed as percentages of the K<sup>m</sup> numbers, and these are the data shown in Fig. 5A.

As a control, serovar Typhi strain A21-6 (K<sup>m</sup> but pil<sup>+</sup>) was shown to attach to or invade INT407 cells to the same extent as did wild-type serovar Typhi. This was true in each of three experiments (two used washing to remove bacteria; one test used gentamicin), as evidenced by the cell entry levels shown by all three A21-6 bars (Fig. 5A). Compared to the wild-type strain, however, the pil<sub>S</sub>::K<sup>m</sup> mutant was reduced in human intestinal cell association and/or entry (to 5 to 25% of wild-type levels). This pattern was seen in nine separate experiments, using three different bacterium/INT407 cell ratios (so, three experiments with each bacterium/cell ratio) (Fig. 5A). In six tests (two with each bacterium/cell ratio), washing was used to remove bacteria which did not become cell associated, while gentamicin killing was employed in the other three experiments (one with each bacterium/cell ratio). While the reduction in INT407 entry caused by the pil<sub>S</sub>::K<sup>m</sup> mutation was consistent, elimination of pilus production did not completely abrogate intestinal cell adherence and/or invasion.

Next, it was shown that prePilS protein, when present in the bacterium-containing medium overlying the cell monolayers, inhibited the entry of serovar Typhi, with 50% inhibition noted at 1.4 μM prePilS (Fig. 5B). This was true not only for the wild-type serovar Typhi, but also for the pil<sub>S</sub>::K<sup>m</sup> mutant (Fig. 5B), suggesting that serovar Typhi expresses at least two adhesins active against INT407 cells. One adhesin is the Pil<sub>S</sub> protein of the type IVB pili, while the other is unknown. Both adhesins may bind to the same cell receptor, however, since prePilS protein blocks adherence to and/or invasion of both wild-type and pil<sub>S</sub>::K<sup>m</sup> strains.

In contrast to the situation with serovar Typhi strains, INT407 cell entry by serovar Typhimurium was not notably affected by addition of prePilS (Fig. 5B), indicating that serovar Typhi and serovar Typhimurium enter INT407 cells by different mechanisms (see Discussion).

![Image](image-url)

**FIG. 4.** Electron microscopy of thin pili synthesized by serovar Typhi J341 pil<sub>M</sub>::Cm<sup>+</sup>-tac/pilN. Material in the supernatant from stationary culture (30°C) was concentrated, stained with uranyl acetate, and viewed. Fibers with a diameter of 6 nm and with a tendency to laterally aggregate are visible. Fibers are indicated by arrows in the top micrograph. In the lower (high-magnification) picture, two parallel thin pili are indicated by arrows, and vertical black bars traverse the fibers. Bars, 50 nm.

**FIG. 5.** (A) Adherence to and invasion of human intestinal INT407 cells by serovar Typhi J341, serovar Typhi A21-6, and serovar Typhi pil<sub>S</sub>::K<sup>m</sup>R. The experimental details are given in Materials and Methods. Data from a total of 12 experiments is shown. In each test, serovar Typhi J341 and a K<sup>m</sup> strain were mixed in equal numbers before addition to the media overlying the intestinal cell monolayers. After a period during which the bacteria could adhere to or enter the INT407 cells, bacteria which did not associate with the cells were removed either by washing or by killing with gentamicin. Residual bacteria were enumerated on plates which either did or did not contain kanamycin. Bacterial counts on the kanamycin-free plates measured INT407 cell association and/or entry of both the wild-type (K<sup>m</sup>) serovar Typhi, and the admixed K<sup>m</sup> strain. Counts on the kanamycin-containing medium measured INT407 cell association and/or entry of the K<sup>m</sup> strain only. The cell association and/or entry level of the wild-type strain was calculated by difference, and the cell association and/or entry level of the K<sup>m</sup> mutant was expressed as a percentage of this figure. The bars in Fig. 5A represent these percentages. In eight tests, bacteria which did not become cell associated (87 to 95% of added bacteria) were removed by washing (open bars), and in the remaining four tests, bacteria which did not invade the cells (95 to 97% of added bacteria) were killed with gentamicin (filled bars). Within each of the 12 experiments, the tests were performed in triplicate, and averages and standard errors (error bars) are shown. Two different K<sup>m</sup> bacterial strains were used. Strain serovar Typhi A21-6 is a K<sup>m</sup> control (pil<sup>+</sup>), and was used in three experiments. The other K<sup>m</sup> strain used is the pil<sub>S</sub>::K<sup>m</sup> mutant, and this was used in the remaining nine experiments. With this strain, three different bacterium/INT407 cell ratios (1:1, 1:10, and 1:100) were tested. (B) Inhibition by prePilS protein of human intestinal cell entry by wild-type serovar Typhi (thin line), serovar Typhimurium (thick line), and serovar Typhi pil<sub>S</sub>::K<sup>m</sup> (dashed line). The bacterium/cell ratio was 1:1, and gentamicin was used to kill bacteria external to the intestinal cells; residual bacteria were then enumerated. The tests were performed five to eight times; averages and standard errors (error bars) are shown.

**DISCUSSION**

In this work, the large pathogenicity island of serovar Typhi was partially cloned in four cosmids, and the remaining DNA (linking two of the cosmid inserts) was amplified by ELTPS. This DNA contains sequences homologous to coliphages P2 and φ186 and the E. coli retron Ec67, and it may be suggested that a cloned prophage gene is lethal to E. coli K-12 cells, due
to either (i) high copy number or (ii) separation from its control elements.

The short duplicated sequences (full and partial) identified in the large pathogenicity island are very similar to those at the end of the conjugative transposon CTn6 of serovar Senftenberg (6), and the distance between these elements is, indeed, ca. 118 kb (Fig. 1). The presence of these duplicated elements (full and partial) suggest how serovar Typhi may have acquired the large pathogenicity island. It is possible that the large pathogenicity island entered serovar Typhi as a conjugative transposon, with concomitant creation of a short duplicated sequence (one copy at either end of the transposon) and that the duplicated element nearest viaB was subsequently mutated by a DNA insertion which (i) split the element and (ii) may have eliminated the mobility of the transposon.

From near the left border of the large pathogenicity island, a type IVB pilus operon was subcloned and characterized; its closest known homolog is the type IVB pilus operon of the R64 plasmid. With R64 type IVB pili, the (PilV-mediated) binding of donor to recipient, in liquid, is a prelude to plasmid transfer. In enterotoxigenic E. coli and V. cholerae, which are the other two enteropathogens known to elaborate type IVB pili (2, 18), the pili are important virulence determinants. With enterotoxigenic E. coli, it is thought that the type IVB bundle-forming pili cause bacterial aggregation and that such aggregates may enter intestinal cells better than do single bacteria. The pili are thus not the direct mediators of adhesion between the bacteria and the eukaryotic cells; this role is performed by a different protein (intimin) (1, 5). The Tcp pili of V. cholerae are absolutely required, by both Classical and El Tor strains, for virulence in the infant mouse model (13).

The serovar Typhi pil operon includes a simplified “shufflon” (10, 22) in which two possible pilV gene products may be generated by recombinase-mediated DNA rearrangement in the C-terminal region of the pilV gene. In the R64-encoded type IVB pili, the PilV proteins are thought to be pilus-tip adhesins, and it is clear that different PilV proteins mediate association of potential donor bacteria (the R64-beamng strains) with different potential recipients (10). The serovar Typhi pil operon is not plasmid-encoded, and there is no indication that the type IVB pili are part of a system whereby serovar Typhi transfers DNA to other bacteria. The role, if any, of the PilV proteins in serovar Typhi pathogenesis remains to be determined.

Under the growth conditions used, expression of type IVB pili by serovar Typhi J341 appears to be weak, with ca. 150 molecules/cell detectable in the supernatant after shaking culture. When sonicates of 30°C-grown bacteria were examined, material from 2 × 108 serovar Typhi J341 pilM(::Cm-tac)pilN organisms had an obvious PilS band on immunoblot, but this was not the case with an equivalent amount of material from the wild-type serovar Typhi J341. It appears that insertion of the tac promoter in the pilM-pilN intergenic region may have increased PilS production by ca. 100-fold. Thin pili were readily seen upon electron microscopy of culture supernatant from serovar Typhi J341 pilM(::Cm-tac)pilN, but not from culture supernatant or in sonicate of serovar Typhi J341. If, indeed, the level of type IVB pili production by serovar Typhi J341, under current laboratory culture conditions, averages 150 molecules of PilS/cell, this would correspond to ca. 1 conventional type IVB pili/10 cells (12). This figure is derived by estimate of material spontaneously sheared from cells in shaking culture and will therefore be an underestimate of pilus expression. Also, a pilus effective in the mediation of serovar Typhi-eukaryotic cell adhesion may have 150 PilS subunits or fewer. The experiments with the INT407 cells (Fig. 5) suggest, indeed, that most or all of wild-type serovar Typhi cells express some PilS protein even when grown under laboratory conditions.

It remains true, however, that conditions for the natural induction of the pil operon require further investigation. In El Tor biotypes of V. cholerae, Tcp pilus expression is tightly controlled by a system involving the ToxR and ToxT activator proteins (3); this control is released in Classical biotypes due to higher expression (relative to El Tor biotypes) of the ToxT protein in standard growth medium.

Wild-type (pil+) serovar Typhi adhered to and entered human intestinal epithelial cells better than did a pilS::Km mutant, although the mutant retained 5 to 25% of the adherence and/or invasion ability of the wild-type strain. These results suggest that the type IVB pili might be used by serovar Typhi as an intestinal cell adhesin and also that a second, different adhesin is active, at least in tissue culture, to mediate serovar Typhi-intestinal cell attachment. Both adhesins may use the same eukaryotic cell receptor, as adherence and/or invasion mediated by either adhesin was inhibited by soluble prePilS protein (with 50% inhibition seen at ca. 1.4 μM prePilS) when the protein was added to bacterium-containing media overlying the intestinal cell monolayers. Soluble prePilS protein did not perceptibly inhibit the intestinal cell entry of serovar Typhimurium, indicating that serovar Typhi and serovar Typhimurium enter intestinal epithelial cells by different mechanisms. This has been shown previously (15); serovar Typhi uses the cystic fibrosis transmembrane conductance regulator (CFTR) for entry, while serovar Typhimurium does not.

The fact that the INT407 cell entry of serovar Typhi is inhibited by soluble prePilS protein suggests that the PilS protein of the type IVB pilus interacts directly with a receptor on the eukaryotic cell surface. If the type IVB pili were used for bacterial aggregation, resulting in more effective INT407 cell entry (compared with that shown by a pil mutant), soluble prePilS protein would not be expected to inhibit such clumping. Again, it would be interesting to seek a direct interaction between the prePilS protein and the CFTR protein; this work is in progress.

In vivo, it is possible that type IVB pilus-mediated intestinal cell attachment is an essential first step for subsequent invasion by serovar Typhi. This idea may be tested either in human volunteers or in mice expressing human CFTR (15). It is recognized that experiments identifying bacterial adhesins active on cells in tissue culture may not necessarily be perfect predictors of bacterium-eukaryotic cell interactions in vivo (16).

If, indeed, the type IVB pili of serovar Typhi are essential for the intestinal invasion of humans by ingested bacteria, then intestinal immunity against the prePilS protein should be protective against typhoid fever in humans.
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